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JOB PRINVINO.—Our Job Printing °Mee le tho
Argent and moot comploto ostabilohment in the

:Jo un ly. Four good Presses, and a zoneral variety of
material suited for plainand Fancy work of every
kind, onablos us to do Job Printingat the Shortest
notice, And on the most reasonable terms. Persons
n want of Bills, Blanks, or anything In the Jobbing

line, will flat it to their intermit to give us a call.

P. .LIUM RICH WM, 11: PARKER
HUMRICH & PARKER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office on
Main St., in Marion Hall, Carlisle, Pa.

G. BELTZHOOVER,

lILSTTORNE ' AT LAW, and Real
Estate Alton Shephordstown. West Virginia-

Alb—Prompt sttnnti n given to all business In Jeffer-
son County and the Co dies adjoining It.

January 10, 1806.-1 y.

I\MT E. SADLER, Attorney at Law,
Carlini° Mee in Volunteer Building,

Routh Hanover Street.

AT- C HERMAN, Attorney at Law,
Carlisle Pa. Next door to the Herald Office.

.luly I, 1864-Iy.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
9Law, Carlisle. Pa. Office in Rheum's Hail, next
door to W. M. Penrose's office.

July 1,1964-Iy.

i.s,0SEPH RITNER, Jr., Attorney at
9 Law and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg, Pa. Office on
Roil Road Street, two doors north of the Bank.

01...itusiness promptly attended to.
July 1, 1864.

-Y® No. C GRAji Am, Attm•ne.y at Law,
trY Carlisle., Pa. 01lieu formerly orrupieal by Juthzu
(Irabam, South Ilanoror street.

September 8, 1865.

1,1 E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
eat Law Office In South 'Hanover street, opposite

Bentz's dry good store Carlisle, Pa.
September 11, 1864.

M. WEARLEY, Attorney at Law,J. Office on south Hanover street, adjoining the
office ofJudge Graham. All professional business en-
trusted to him will be promptly attended to.

July 1, 1564.

QAMUEL II 1! BURN, Jr., Attorney
kiat Liitir:'. Office with Iluu. Samuel Hepburn, Main
it. Carlisle Ise,

AW CARD.-CHARLES E. MA-
-I_4OLAUGIIIAN, Attorney et LAW, Office lu the
room formerly occupied by Judge Graham.

July 1, 1864-Iy.

DR. WIYI. H. COOK,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accouchour

OFFICE at his residence in Pitt
street, adjoining the Mothotlll4 Church.

July 1, IFlti4.

`,r -nit.-nit. GEORGE S. SEA
hiaaotx4rw•_"”. Dentist, from the Ilaltt

-0 din' inore Collage of Dental Survery.

ev-41,0tRre at the residence of his mother, 1.1a44,
Lowlier street, three doors below

July 1,1864.

(4.E0. W. D. D. 8.-
Late Demonstrator of (,pnratlve Dentistry of the

vresits_ 11) 110 1Ini tl.unrn uCollege of

0111i.e at his residence

oppoKite ISlarion Hall, West lain street, Carlisle, Pa.
July t, 1554.

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS
Pomfret Street (ow do,,r,
below South Haney, st

In!), 1, 1861

SAißsn.phiß.c onAtio.ry S4MmiIIIT,11:ScorP,1110 1rfo-r
Street, :ind Market Square, m here may be 1111,1 all the
Minn eat styles cf photographs, !rem card to life size,

IV ORYTYPES, 13ROTY PES, AND
ME LAINorr YPES

also Pictures on Porcelain, (somptblug new) both Plain
and Colored, and which are beautiful productions of

PnOl,X,aPhie aia Call and SIM' thew.
Partlealur attention plc on to copying r.nm Dnguorre

typos he.
Sho Ln itoo the patronage of Lilo public
Feb. 15, 11368

SOVIETN EW.
Porcelain Picture or

OPAL-TYPE.

THIS beautiful Picture is now made at
dOch nun ftallery,in Dr. Nelf's Budding, oppo-

site the First National Bank, wlt4 such porfeetion and
btyle, tone and flnihh that it cannet hell, but please
every one. The pereelain impqrte a moot clear and
charming complexion to the picture .

All other sty!. of
PIIOTOORAPILS',

•of ;d1 sloes,
CARD PICTURES and A PROTYTES,

are made In the most perfect manner. A large varie-
ty of Frames- and Passapartouta. Clow., Albania ale
on hand and will ho sold cheap.

Copying 1/0110 to thebust manner. The public is re-
spectfully Invited to examine apocimemi.

'rho First Premium has boon awarded by late county
Fair to C. L. Lachman, for

The Best Phohgraphs
EIRIBEIM

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT
New Firm! Ncw Store! ! New Goods! r!

THE undersigned having taken the
Storo Room, in Main • St., recently occupied by

Jollal. Gorgac, next door to "Marion Hall," would re.
apectfully Invite the attention of the people of Carßelo
and vicinity tomy large, varied and well aolected Stock
of Dry Goods, conoleting impart, of

MUSLINS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES,
GINGIIAMS,

FLANNELS, &c,
at greatly reduced prices, in consequence of the late
heavy decline in Goods in the Eastern Cities, and as
my goods are all new, I canand will sell at ast

low rates. I have also a choice selection of
Ladles' Dress Goods,

MERINOES, ALPACAS, MOHAIR,
all Wool Urlaines, Lusters, Poplins, also a tido assort
moot of tiontletuon's Wear, such as

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SATTINETTS,
JEANS,

COTTONADES &c.,
we take great pleasure In showing goods and would bo
pleased to have the Ladles 'call and examine our New
Goods, which we are deterinined to sell at great bar—-
gains. We feel satisfied that we can offer greater in-
duAinients to purchasers than any similar Establish-
ment lu this vicinity, remember the place at Gorgon'
old tin Store, next door to Marion Hall.

8. C." BROWN.
March 10, 1806.

HATS AND CAPS
For Men and Boys.

THE subscriber announces to the Cit-
izens of Carlisle, and vicinity, that ho has re•

commenced tho manufacture of hats of ovary variety
of style. Having secured the services of thebest of
workmen, he fouls prepared to sustain the reputation
of the

OLD STAND
by making the best hats in the state. Particular at
tontion will bo paid to the making of the old fashion

Stiff Brush, or Dunkard Bat ;

also the soft white brush hat, and any shape or etyle
of hat willbe made to order.

Ile bas also on band a splendid assortment of all
styles of hats from the best manufacturers in Phila-
delphia and NowYork, Which he will sell at the low-
est cash prices. Nis stock of silk and felt hats for
men, boys and children ofall kinds from the common
wool to the finest moleskin aro unsurpassed. He has
also a largo assortment of

CAPS and STRAW HATS,-
ofall kinds and at all prices. r•

Calland examine his stook at tho old stand In North
Hanover Street, before purchasing elsewhere as ho
feels satisfied he can please you, . .

J. A. KELLEIt,
Juno 1. 1866. '" Agent. ,
A few doors north of the CarlisleDeposit Dank, and

next to Common's shoe store. ,

Nt Unto repaired, ecdoied and done up in all
etyles at, the shortest notice and reasonable rates.

J. A. 11.. ,

FQ2RA PENSIO!T.
TO WIDOYM.

TRA PENSION TO WIDOWS
!WSare now walled to an INCREASED PEN-

' •2 per month for each child of the soldier un-
bars of age., Tobe obtained upon application
.n orby latter, to the MILITARY AND NAVAL
If, No. 457 WALNUT STREET, ,PIIILADEL-

JOSEPII E. DEVITT& CO.
k 17,1806=-1m

I , CONFECTIONARY]
SAM WORK, Stare, Tulips, Ban-

#4anloo,Ohootaates, hands, CocoanutEnd
'.15•00 11. ATU5TM440.16.

26 00
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ZpodiaL
BOY'S IN BLUE
(TUNE-PAT .NIAL01".)

For four long years wo'vo fought upon n bloody battlo
field,

'Pill to our gloriong Union we made the rebels yield;
With deadly Point both South and Noith we whipped

first Meet below,
And soon we'll give 'to Copperhead!, their welhdearvlng

blow 4
We'll not forgot tholr Viek.ll4 dcede' lb tho xtruggln Junt

now post,
Wo know our fritula, wo know our fox; Cope.nre a

mong the last.
The polls Tiro now the battle IIold—we soldiers lend the

'We're hound to vote just (13 w< shot, RIO GOltry Ix the

Carlisle, Pa.,

the Post Moo in Skonc d,y in my sido
coat pocket, which the Allots who had
hurrahed so vociferous,: hod dextrously
deposited there. Tho in' dent wuz a movin
one. "Thank God,', t night I. "So long
ez wo hey the post oivses to give, wo kin
alluz • hey a art The Sultan swung
around tho lr wont hero and leaving
the eonstou hun in their hands the train
moved off.

ROME.—H awo heda splendid reeepshun
and I never hey: . his majesty speak more
felicitously. lie mi.!+htm9d to the audience
that he hod swung are ulfthe Southern sido
of the cirkle and wuz swinging around
the Northern side uy it,' and that he wuz
fightin traitors on all des. He left the
Constitooshun in their lk nds and hid em
good bye. I rectvolat, tj is point 130 .peti-
tions for the post office, ich I took oz bad
omen for the comic oleo 'on.

UTICA.—The President spoke hero with
greater warmth andjerked in more originali-
ty than I hod before observed. Ile introdoost
hero the remark that he didn't come. to make
a speech—that he wuz goin to, shed a tear
over the tont)) of Douglas—that in swingin
around the cirkle he lied fought trailers on
all sides my it, but that he felt safe. He
shood leave the Constooshun in their hands,
and of a martyr woe wanted he wuz ruddy
to die with !wetness and dispatch.

Loricromr.—The President is improving
wonderfully. Ho rises with the occasion.
At this pint he mentioned that he wuz sot
on savin the country with hed honored him.
lf,z for himself his nmbishon wuz more than
satisfied, He hod bin Alderman, member
uv Legislacher, Congressman, Senator,
Military Governor, Vice President and
President. He lied swung around the en
tire eit•kle uv Ulises, and all he wanted now
w•ur to heal the wounds 'tic the nashun. He
felt safe in leavin the constooshun in their
hands. lie he swung around the cirkle—

At this pint I interrupted him. I told
hint he had swung around the eirk le wunst
in this town, and l'Z yu,isitul ez the phrase
wuz it might spite by too much you,!.

At Cleveland we began to got into hot
water. Here is the post to which the devil
uv Ablishnism is dinned, and his chain it.
long enough to let him range over neerly the
whole state. I Muir pained to statu that the
Presidelit WUSUt treated 1101'0 with res-
peck duo His station. 11,, nomintnot delis ur_

lii- speech, but Wt;z made the subjeck ur
ribald latiture. Skasely lied he siot to tilt,
pint uv swinging,-around the eirkle, when a
foul DiOUthed nu4,,ur lover yelled " Veto, -
and another vocliferated ".Nou Orleans."
and another remarked Memphis,'' and
ono after another inc,rruption of un-
til Ile Highness we:: completely turned out
of the track and got wild. Ile forgot his

out eta:.y, b u t the sco,

•I to WlL:hno,on by th it i • 1111••11LIV

We strive ogninHt tho Southern hrtitoii who attuNeil our
bravext

A ,4Aitiut arcurscil 9111\er), which liherty ilotloys;
All those who otAtut I,y, ur Aniirti,Al either of the

fOl, t,i lillth 1110 Nturs and Strip.., 111/11 to Iltu "Bo).

Then coznradH rnlly round tho flag no In Um Inalle'n

rueati we've ,10110 hoihri., and sum time right
1111191. Win;

Tii MVP lisle UlJilin WO /MVO gut a himplo, easy plan;
That is io vote just as we shut, and Ovary is the man

By the corpse of martyred Lincoln, and by all that's
good and hue ;

By the serried host of spirits brave that Once worn clad
hi blue,

By the iiOIWN of our forefathers dear is ho whipped our
Ent:lsh foe ,

And gave to ns this glorious land to keep, not over-
throw ;

WPM kr.rp ,t, Yes, 71,,11 A,71 it. pur, from the stain of
rebel hands,

It shod rrur.iin as e'er it was, the n01.1,t of all lands;
Lvt Cops the situ, r,hollionl fire with hellish a, flops

hitt,

,iiion°ll it, rotirig wi 4,11 ,1, uud Uhnry Is the

allioulbtfilfitliz.
[Flom th 'foletto

Mr. Nasby with the Presidential
Party

1101::::-,E.
111 I)etroit

Sept. the ISI'M
Str.p by i.top i nut 21s,eildin tho UN"

tt'll : y sb.p 1 pm pr,,t1.1
Fht.e weeks o. ..A ,1011-

NM

:.:d^-and wan, Andri.i to
:di. 07. to

..stern tour, Nt hich was to be undertaken
for tile ptirpt ,s- uv itriitLiin the inieis.‘s tiv the
\Vest to a , ncc \iv the ,Ilinger WI,CII NVIIL

throw:in (iv ein in cast:they persisted
the oNVI.",r, u v ti:e Lyiveriitnent into

the hands ity n I'ongress, instead Ur ditrusin
it, tiariitiglicait the liati(l4 111; 0110 Mall, which

got thoro too IRO: to titko
part in llie fiat u. the liseussion, When
al rot o thoy hurl ever.) thing iiettled, oeptin
the appointment tiv a Chaplain for the ex-
cursion, President insistcd upon My
Illlin that position, hub Seward objected.
wantect Johnson was inflexibly
ttglt, •'1 mho tletorminol,- soz h., "to
carry °tit my policy, but. I liev
lett. Ititceilor hez done enutr already, eon-
siderin the pay he ir,ot. 'No ! no! le: shell,:
spared this trip--indeed he :hid."

\ cry good,' said Seward, "hut at least,
find ioloo c:orgyiwin who ell ,:orsi“ tt< with-
uut I. M. to her honored name. It
I ohs bottcr.-•

••1 know it .vend," ropliod "I,llt
wilern Lin w.! linrl sick n olio? 1 swung tt-

round and ez yet
scan him. NAsby it Inn:A be.-

There wile then a lkely discussion OA to
the propriety, before the procession.started,
ol'reniuvin all the Federal oflis holders on
the proposed route, and appeintin men who
beleeved in us tJohnson, Beecher and me),
that we might be shoor uv a sootable reeep-
shun at each pint at which we wuz to stop.
The Annointed wuz in favor uv tt. tier, he
"thetas. Cr. ww.'t support my policy slutict 'at
my bread and butter." Randall and Doo-
little chimed in, for its got to be a part of
their religion to assent to whatever the
President soz, but 1 nuldly protested.
owe a duty to the party and I tun determin-
ed to du it.

t uc .11:',1 he Wll% W ,1:,i4!11. Gl'lllll,
Wieh ' abrnq t. , draw the er“wd,
I,,ayed,dirt on us here and stopp.d onto It
IP,UIt itIlVlll lIS (Ally Farragut.
:111. ,•aw tw lc, to hit away di tt,.
but. W11:: 111111•11 pruv,ntud. The l'resldunt,
rtiCOVI•I't•Ci 11111.1 swun,l ar,,und
11uo eixkb! wunst, and luavin die constooshun
in tlAr hands, rodirud.

At the next pint WO yll7, 851,>11i511,211 at
F,?ein but wit: man AL the ,tation. Ile Wile
11rC,601 With a Sash .rVer his shoulder, and
wuz wavin a (lay with ono hand, firin a
saloot with a revolver with the other, and
phiyin ''hail to the Chief en a mouth
organ, ail to wunst. Who are you, my
gentle frieed, see I. " the newly lip-
p,nbod P"littntviter, :sir," sox lie, 4 ' 1. 'lll it
prel'OrihLlll n waitin hers to do honor to our
Chief Magistrate all alone sir. There wuz
twenty Johnsoninns in this hamlet, sir, hut
e, hen OW COlllllllAltill (MO` for NM', the other
nineteen wee soured and said they didn't
care at (1--n for him nor Iris policy, sir.
Whore i, the President?' wee
p.in to swing around the eirklo fir this ono
man m il l h.`aVO the owstitution in hi.-
haii(l,, but B.•ward chocked him.

At Trent u t wu had a handsome reepshun,
for the otii-es hey Mt bin changed there, but
Toledo didn't so won. The crowd didn't
cic er Androo much, but when Farragut
was trotted out they gave him a rouser,
with wit% anything but pleasin to the Cheef
Magistrate tie this nashun, who bleoves in
boin respected.

"Most high" sez I, "a settin hen wich is
lazy makes no fuss—cut its head off and it
flops about for a while lively. Lincoln's
office holders are satin hens. They don't
like you nor your policy, but while they are
on.thair nests they will keep moderitly quiet.
Gut oil their heads and they will spurt their
blood in your face. Ez to bain enshoorod of
a reception at each point, you need fear
nothin. Calkerlatin moderately, there are
at least twenty five or thirty patriots who
feel a call for every oils in your disposal.—
So long, Poor Highnis, ez them oflisis is
held just where they kin see em, and they
don't know which is to git am, you may de-

end upon the entire enthoosiasm uv each,
individyooally and collectively. In short,
of there's 4 cases in a town and you make
the appointments, yoo hey sekoored 4 sup-
porters—till you make the appointments
you hey the hundred who expect to get em.'

The President agreed with me that until
after the trip thego-llotine shood stop:

Secretareward sejested that a clean
shirt woo( improve my personal appearance
and aklstirdingly a eirkular wuz sent to the
clerks iri.the Departments, assassin em for
that purpose. Skill of em as refoosed to con-
tribute their quota wuz instantly dismissed
for disloyalty:

Finally we reached Detroit. This beinDemotertitio city the President wits hisself
fight. His speech hero wuz wan uv rare
merit. lie ,trithered together in one quiver
all the sparklin arT,VWS he had nand from
Washington to this point, and shot em one
by one. Ile IiWUTILc aromnl the eirkle—lie
didn't ennui to make a speech—be lied bin
Alderman uv his native town—he might
hey been Dictator but woodent—and ended
with a poctickal cotashun wich I coodont
ketelt, but wich ez neer oz I coo(' under-
stand wuz:

'Kum wun—Kum all.—thin reek she! fly,
From ha firm bane-1u a plgh4 eye."

Here we repose for the nito. To-morrow
we start onward, and steel continuo swinging
around the cirklo till we reach Chicago.

PETR01.E.1724 V. NASI3Y, P. M.
(wich is Postmaster,)

(and likewise charklin to the oxpedishun.)

RESIGNATION 01, Ex Guy. Pot.LocK.—Ex
Governor Pollock who was appointed Di-
rector of the Mint ny President Lincoln,
declines to continue to hold the office under
Johnson, *and has resigned in the following
letter:

Mint of the United States, Philadelphia
Sept. 14th, 1806-11is Excellency Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States—-

:—l herewith tender to you myresigna-
tion of the office of Director of the United
States Mint, which I hold under the appoint-
ment and commission of our late and ever
to be lamented President, Abraham Lin-
coln. .

At last we Started and I must say we wuzg6t up in a highly conciliatory style. Every'
un of the civilians uv the party wore buz-

zum pins, of sottry, which wuz presented to
em by the Southern delegates to the Phila-
delphia Convention, with wuz made UN' tho
bones uv Federal soldiers wick lied fallen at
various battles. Sum nv ern were partiklerly
valuable oz anteoks, hovin bin made from the
bones uv the first soldiers who fell at Bull
Run.

1 cannot approve " Your Policy" as de-
fined by,yourself in your tato public speeches,
and practically illustrated in deeds of vio-
lence and blood, by its advoCatesp,pd defend-
ers in Memphis, Now Orleans;" and elset..
whore.

I cordially and unhesitatingly approve of
the Constitutional Amendments proposed
by Congress. They embody the TRUE policy
of conciliation and reconstruction, are just
and more magnanimous than treason had
any right to expect, or injustice to demand.
Their adoption] in my opinion, would at
once restoro harmonoy and peace to every
section of our country.

I desire the earliest possible reconstruction
of the Union upon the basis of truth, honor,
justice, liberty and equality. This will be
done, and I will labor earnestly for its ac-
complishment; but in the name of the pa-
triot dead of the late war, and theliving and
loyal millions who then'stood and still stand
:by the Nation's flag, I protest against giv-
ing. to the late rebellious States a premium
for treason andrebellion, by increasing theirpolitical power, or grantinv to unrepenting
rehbls right to.mako jaws, for their antagonr
ists ; to govern the true friends of the Union
whilst, in their hate of freedom, they disre-
gard the eights of emancipatated.
and depy to the loyal -,United States, the; or-
diriary privileges of American. citizenship,

Lcannot.sacritice my ,manhood for office;
nor will- I, approve, underany circumstances
that'which every sentiment and feeling of
my heart ecindernns., rrogret the necessity
that cOmpolls. .ffid. to -ttildrese. you thus.
could say more—l can saYfto loss. Longer
silence would be dishonor," , • '

The Noo York recopshun wuz a gay af- •
fair. I never saw His Imperial Highness '
in bettor spirits ; and ho delivered his speech
to bettor advantage than I ever heorod him
do it before,. and I believe Pito heorod it a
hundred times. Wo left Noo York. sadly.
Even now oz I write the,remembrance uv
that perooshun—the recollection uv that
banquet lingers around me; and the taste uv
them wines is still in my mouth. But wo
hod to go. We hed a mishn to perform, and.
and we put ourselves on a steamboat and
started.

ALBANY.—There wuz a imibense croWd;
but the Czar uv,all the Amerikas didri't get
orfl his speech here. The Governor wel-
comed him, but he welcomed him ez, the
Chief:Magistrate uv the Nashun, and hap-
pened to drop in Lincoln's, name. That
struck a chill over the party and the Prost-
dont got out Ov it ez soon oz: possible. . Bein:
reciiiveloz ChiefMagistrate and not oz the
great Pacificator, ain't his Eggslency's best
holt:It wuz unkind. uv Gov. Fenton to do
it. if ha takes the papers he' must know
that his Mightiness ain't got but one speech
and ho ought tri hey made sick a reception
oz Wood hey enabled him to: hey got' it off.
We shook -the dust uv our foot and loft Al-
bany in disgust. • • • .

I will delny'rmulik'etiliauntil your,teturn'
to Washington.;

`Very, Fesp?OtfUlly: your's,
JAB. 't.OLLOOK:'

•
-

Sizmurriox..The people uv this deligh-
fel little village wuz awake when the im-
perial train arrived, - The changes 'haven't
bin made in tho, offices here and consokently
there wuz a splendid roscopshun. I didn't
supposerthere wuz too many patriots along
theMohaWk. I wuz' plated out by sum
ez the President'sprivato advisor—a sort uv
private Secretary uv Stator antiWafter the
train started Ilound 'jest, 211 petitions for

• Ho •who holds back from tho.achiolonnontof victory can never truly enjoy
More;have beim roluod by their s'oriants

than V their 'masters.' , •

• 'A.lkboauty9§ an outward oprossion-of 'On
inward good.' • ,'• • , • . ,

A°Soldler's Widow Answers One of'
Andrew Johnson's silly Questions
Than ANnumw JOHNSON'S habitual and

pompous parade of his alleged sacrifices and
sufferings by reason of the war, it would be
difficult to conceive more arrant and con-
temptible dap-trap. His appeals, in this
respect, indeed, almost remind one of the
trembling mendicant, who, cap in hand and
out nt the elbows, begs his way from door
to door. But the sober truth of history is
just this, that these-Nes of woo, peddled by
the Presidential pilgriin from place to place,
are purely fictitious—the coinage of his own
distempered imagination. Their falsity is
most effectively exposed in the subjoined
letter, addressed to the President himselfby
the widow of one of the brave men who fell
a victim to the slaveholders' rebellion: If
the contrast, extorted by the President's
silly intarrogntories, inures most fanny to
his own pretensions, he has only himself to
blame :

To Mr. An:dr•ew Johnson, President of the
United States of America

DEAR Sin: In the speech delivered by
you at Cleveland, Ohio, on your way to
Chicago,.•and which, 1 suppose, was reported
correctly, you ask: "Who made greater
sacrifices in the cause than 1? Who suffered
more than I?" &c. Now, I take for granted
that to these questions you expect from sumo
quarter a ropy, or you would not have pro-
pounded t Inv . So far as my knowledge
extends, up to this time, no ono has under-
taken the task. Therefore, I myself, al-
though but a very humble woman, scarcely
known beyond the street I live in, will von-
titre to furnt.,h an RII, Wltr. Anil when I
have done so, I will submit, to the justjudt-I-
Meta Of the world whether, on the score
of tt sufferings aril sueri flees- (it there be
nothing rise), your claim.; to popular• sym-
pathy and ,upport bear any comparison to
"tine.

be weaker than it is now. 'Those candidates
marked with a (*) are members of tho pres-
ent Congress, and those marked with a dag-
ger (f) have been members of 'some previous
Congress. The name given-in SMALL CAPS
aro Johnson foragers, who 'once acted with
the Union men. Of the 'Johnson candi-
dates, Messrs. Buck water, Ross, Johnston
and Wright were defeated for Congress in
1864. Mr. Hulme is not a politician and
never was Mr. Welsh was a Sutler dur-
ing the war and amassed a fortune ; Mr.
Getz has been legislator and Speaker ; Mr.
Ewell is a President Judge, and Mr. Mont-
gomery was in Congrese4rom 1867 to 1861.
Messrs. Sharpe, M'Calihont, Weir and
Sweitzer are able lawyers; and all managing
their worst. cases just now. Dm. Gloninger
is a practicing physician, and Reynolds and
Pratt we have not heard of before. Of the
now men on the Unidn side, Mr. Lyndall
is City Controller; Gen. Henderson has
boon twice in the legislature and was in the
Pennsylvania Reserves ; Mr. Finney has
been two terms in the Senate, and Mr. Cu-
vodo has been four terms in Congress, end-
ing in 1863.

Before the rebellion, sir, I had a husband,
kind, loving, industrious, ecumenical, who,
for myself and our four little ones, made
comfortable provision. tier home was the
abode lir iwace and Alen ty. NA hat has be-
cowm of him ? 'lefts aifiered to death at

Mel that by the chivalric
inan whom would nun resiorc
without repentance, to the head of our
Government. Since then L have brew try-
ing my lint to earn broad for my little ones

1,1y,,,‘,/ Ihr need/r. At times, nylon that
kifei of employment has failed me, I have

e!: igeti to ,hind, from eArly morn
over the

brothers, stendy nit n, hind and gimoruu,
Had the retiollmn MO them as it found tbein.
pinching poverty I should lwtc neVer
known A he,! Sias One of them peri-bod
from ev posure and want '''l l3t•lie lsbinrl , and
the other' had his right arm taken on' by
rebel shell at Anti. lam. lle cannot assist
me. The privations and hardships I have
had fo endure have so shattered by own
health and strength, that 1 feel, at times
earth"; even to endure the f•ttigue ot.
the needle. Su that, .•acept my trust in a
merruful God, I have sacrificed fur isny
country rev ALL—husband, brothers, houti,
home, living—and 1 are east, On
the cold charity of the world : And all this 1.
owe to Ow Southern slit veholtlers, and to
their iniquitous attempt to murder my be-
loved country, as they did murder my hus-
band and my brothers.

Now, Mr. Johnson, since you in Vito II

C9l- 111ift, ii,011, What 1111.V,1 err Stith CX-
hibit ym/r Sear, and wounds, and bruises I

'' lose a leg or an arm, or were ,fen
coon 111,leh (1, t..ol'lllCht'd or bruised ?

W her! is tim Wood 2,0 u shed 'Would it
stain n white cambric pocket handkerchief?
Bow much lirol,irty did nun loco? Why, if
report speaks true, during most of the dine
of the war you were living on the fat of
the hind," in 'Nashville, out of harm's way,
protected, as pet were, by Union bayonets.
Out of Uncle Sain'a overlloWing commissary
stores you drew plenty Lo eat and to drink
—the best of merits, and, what was of still
more consequence to you, the choicest (!f all
liquors. Add to this ymur handsome salary
as military governor. Then the great I.Tnion
party, whom you have since so foully be-
trayed, made you Vice President, with a
salary of t.i6,0110 perannum. Then, to crown
it all, John. Wilkes Booth made you Presi-
dent, and there you are yet to the tune of
$25,010 a year, with “fixins." The rebel-
lion found you, I learn, comparatively a lour
man. Now you are rich, with a sound body,
not to speak of your mind, whose sound-
ness is not so certain.

You, Andrew Johnson, talk of your sacri-
fices and your sufferings, and challenge a
comparison. Fic, Ile upon you I Why, sir
on that score, 1 ought to be America's Queen,
aid you ought to be sweating over the wash-
tub! And now, sir, are your questions as
to who suffered more than you, who sacri-
ficed more than you, by reason of the war,
answered? I did, sir, and 1 know hundreds
of poor women, tossed from the heights of
affluence into the vale of penury and want,
who have suffered and sacrificed ten thou-
sand times more than you, and are making
no ustontatioti.s parade of it, either.

Yours, respectfully.
MAR JANE CATIIERWAITE,

A Soldier's Widow, and the mother of
four fatherless children.

Futt,4DELrut.A., Sept. 7, 1866.

[From the Franklin Repository.]
Pennsylvania Congressmen

The Republicans have made their nom-
inations for Congress in all the districts,of
this State but the 11th and 14th.In the 11th
(the Tenth 'Legion) neither party has nom-
inated, and we presume that the Union nom-
ination is not sought with much earnestness.
Philip Johnson, present incumbent will be
rotated out—fully half a dozen aspirants
agree upon that, but just who shall take his
place is not so well 'settled. In the 14th dis-
trict no nominations have been made. The
Union conference has had two meetings, but
no choice was affected; the ballots standing
six for Miller, present member, six for Pack-
er and three for Patterson. Inall theother
districts the Union candidates aro in the
field, and are Supported with zeal and unan-
imity. Tho following is a complete list of
the Congressional nominations thus far
made.

~LQntou. , Johnson—Democratic. •
1. 'Jos. R. Lyndon, Sand. .T. Randall.*
2.lChas. Joint llumaz.
3, Leonard Myers.* Chas. Radomßor.4,IWm. D. Kolly.* Tone WELSH.
s.;Calob N. Taylor. Henry P. Ross.
6:lDavid Thomas. B. Markley Boyer.'7.4n0. M.Broomall.* NATHANIEL PRATT.
B.ID. J.Lincoln, • J. Lawrence Gotz.
o.lThaddens Stevens.* Saml. 11. Reynolds.

.10.100R. H. L. ,Cake. Dr. C. D. Clonninger.

12.1.Tannet•Archlbald. !Charles Dennison.*13. Ulysses Morcur.* Wm: „Ewell.,
14.1
15.1Gen.,R. M. Henderson. A. J. Glosabrenner.*10.;Clou. W. 11. Koontz.* J. WDowoll Shortie.17.IDantl. 7. Morrell Robt. L. Johnston.
18.IStephen F. 'Wilson.* T. 13,. Wright.

d.*10,10. W. ScofielWun. L. Scott.
A. Finney. Gon. A. B. McCalmont

211 John Oovode.f, Heigh W. Wier.
22. Om J. K. Moorhead.* Gen. J. B. Sweitzor.
=Altos. Williams.* B. G. Childs, . •
24. G. V. Lawronco.*;, Wln. Montgomery.
'Early in the. contest' the Bd, sth, 18th,

14th, Iqth, 17th, 18th, 21st and 24th wore
considered debatable by the admini4ratiorr,
but as JohnsonlaS -developed his trelachery
and made the issue of the uneorolitiorill ad-
mission of rebel reprosontatiVos • before the
people,,the, list' is narrowed down to the bth
and gist.:while -the 10th and 12th-doubtful
by their.growing strength. We do not now
ontertainn doubt Of thesuccess ofthe Unioncandidates in all the d:striots but tho lst;
6thy.l.otli, 'llth,, 12th, and 15th, and the.
chancesare quiteeven to-day for the success
of (3'en. Oahe in the 10th and 'Mr. Archi-
bald in the 12113. In no probable event can
the 114on, delegation' in the neat Congreeti

—We confidently expect to record the
election ofnineteen of the Union cnedidates.

An Important Witness
As there may be still some among those

who voted for Andrew Johnson, who think
that his enstrangement from our party was
caused by Congress and not by his own per-
verseness we publish the lollowing letter
from HORACEG RE ELEY which Will settle the
question finally. The President left our
party because he found the company of
Democrats and rebels more suited to his
tastes and for no Other reason, and this is
shown conclusively by NI R. GREELEY. Read
the full

I WaS 01111 of the loony will, early appruloindoil and
nix(rest) depreralrl n ia..`aell hetwee! Congress and
the .Presnlent Sol, after our last State sileetlnti, and
befitu the totHeitthitttg of the present Ginigriais, 1 went,

SN'ashinotior tix isisly 6.guard against
sin li a funerals, Being admit tird to Ito intartiew with
the Prt-diletit, I urged loin to can to three
i.l the 'oust eminent and frosted expositori.i of Northern
Anti-81,nar;, selitntiont,and three initially eminent and
epresetitative S,nrtle•ru ex-11elirls, and ask them hi

take lip their residetiee at the Whit, House for a ww•l.,
11 i01.1,11411t, lidig its they !night find tieeenhary, while
they by tree ;toil friendly vontrrenve
should 1.3111..ht1y inpluttvior to alld a COMM... vr...ati
whereon NLwit. not 'nerdy.

but ,•ar•t inure fraternal and ihallatall.
Oa, I rogge,teil that the President should

find time, droll ill vu these ,'unterent,•+
alai elfel niii It augge+iiiiiis an he should deem tit—ruttiern moderator or CAIIIIIOI.I friend, thins us a party 11l
the 11.0188i1.11.

of names being invited, I propopted those
of U..t Andrew of )I.sachusethi, Ilerritt Smith of
'Nev-Vorlt and Judge 11. I'. Spaulding of unit., as Coe.•
oho se,tmel to lire fin lemes••iitatives ot the Bat,
.`l,lll.ay IIIIIIIt•Iltof ilia Sort 11, ttlrileuuillur specially

to nor slispo,ed t.• deal harshly with the
S.sill; and l nddrd fll.ll. I 110pail they would he met I.y
Wall !ilia lion. Robert E. Idea. AlaXiiiillea 11. Staid...,

110 ‘ai,lllll leo aval.alliZell uud halalall
hands her honor and Imo interest-1

tat,. But I added that 1 had no special &

sire that the,.o“r any particular men 4hould toe tialeatell,
aiil3 that ehi,l -11 from either election

should ee to Callialalal dial, people's confulen.
and 0111101 1. And I pledged myself tosuppoll, to the
exhort of my power,:my atiJIIrsIMIOUL that should thus
be mattir•sl rod a.treitsl upon.

Some Oftvo months latee;tifter the meeting of Con-
gress, and when the political sky had become shirker,
1 went again to iigtOn. till Ilia laisuratice of IL all,
trial friend that the "'resident desired to see me. The
.Lint Commit:es on Iteconstruction had then been ap-
pointed. At an interview promptly necord,sl, I urge 1
the l'resident to int ite this Committee to the White
11011,11, /lad liis 'Me with them, from evening, to evening,
. friendti, all the planner of tho grave problem of It.—
, t sm, It ith a fixed result I. it, find n 1(11510 ..1
agreement it po.tsible I Itrge,l such cn nsiderntarus as
at -Carrell NI we 1.11 Illcor li• the feasibility of such agree-
ment if it wale earnestly nought, its I felt sure it would
be on the aide of Congresx. The vast patronage in the
l'rit•idenCs hands—the reluctance of tiro majority ill
Cougrote• to see their friends, tnipporters and nominees
‘pal I'rtali office, and Oren plaves sup-

pli• 41 by terad, ei+arles—t he natural mostly of ever,
i•siity in p •tter to maintain relations with the
send of the I/merlons-lit cisea ' votes—these, and

thousand kindred considerations, rendered morally
• ei t tin all agreeme lit I.ata 5,011 Congresi and the l'resi-

witheitt a slim if,, 1. • f it inciple otr either hand, if
the latter should sincerely 1.11,1 i it.

I speak oily of what I and proposed, because I
61.x0 no permission and 110 right to speak further.
That illy huggestions were not followed, Dor anything
akin to 1111•111. thi• 11111,1iC sally knows. Allll the cun-
t lusuot to which I 110V0 12000 roost reluctantly forced
In that the thesidem did riot harmony with Con-

lie 11101 1010011 p his 1111101 Gt break
wall the party which hail elected hits and seek a fur-
ther 101.11` of power through the favor and support of
lts implacable enoulies.

lion 10E SinERLET

Facts for Government Bondholders
Road and reflect---Then sell your

Bouds---or buy more!
In INGI eleven States seceded; and twen-

ty-three only since that time have been rep-
resented in Congress.

All the United States Ponds-5.20's 7-30's
aud 10-40's—were created by this Congress
of twenty-three Status.

President Johnson says it is an "assumed
Congress"—thereforo not legal. His sup-
porters and friends call ita "rump Congress,"
a "usurping Congress," therefore not a law-
ful Congress ; and they are trying to elect
Congressman in the North and admit enough
from the rebel States to enforce this "Policy."

If a Congress of twenty-three States is
not a lawful Congress, every United States
Bond you own is not worth a dollar; be-
cause au unlawful Congress could not make
a lawful Bond.

Bondholders remember, this "Policy" de-
stroys the United States Bonds, and makes
them as worthreBsas rebel Bonds.

If Johnson's "Policy" succeeds, it brings
into Congress ninety-tour Congressmen
front the Rebel States, instead of eighty-
five—as before 'the war—thus they gain nine
Congressmen by their treason. The North-
ern States lose nine Congressmen by their
victory over traitors.

If the rebels got their ninety-four Con-
gressmen, and the Johnson "Policy" men
elect enough in the North to give them a
majority, United State's Bonds will be held
illegal, and United States Bondholders will
lose principal and interest.

If you want toprove Congress illegal, and
the Bonds illegal, vote to elect Copper-
Johnson —National—Rebel—Union-Congress-
men, but be, sure to sell all yourBonds first,
for there will be no marketfor them after-wards.

If you want to prove Congress legal, vote
to sustain it—the party that created the
Bonds—the party that fought and won the
war—qua says Congress represents the peo-
ple—that is pledged to keep faith with the
Bondholders—But buy all the Bonds you can
first,

GRANT, ON OLYMER.—WhiIo Gen. Grant
was in Philadelphia, with the P,osidont, on
route to Chicago, says the Chicago-Tribune,

broad-andtbUtteenut of .that city, who
claimed to -be a soldier, accosted him in the
Continental Hotel, and introduced the sub-
ject of Pennsylvania State' polities.' Said
the follow to him, "We aro Wring-a ver..Y
warm canvass for Governor in this State."

"So I hear," replied the General.
" We aro very sangui.no of beating Gen.

Geary and electing Mr. Clymer by a hand-
some majority," continued the butternut.

"What makes you' fool so- confidant ?"
asked the General; ••

.I.3ecauset l.l. said, the,•Johnsouite, Y" we
count on gotting.tho,largerpart of the'sel,
diers' vote for. Clymer."

41 I think you Will be mistaken in that:
Clymer is a amterhead, and the soldier who
votes for him will disgrace himself and' the
flag, he, fought under," was the General's
reply, as he turned oh his hOol and walked
away,

Gen, Grant Makes no 'Secret of his desire
that the gallant General Geary shall• be
elected Governor'of 'Pennsylvania.

The platform of .the party that supports
Congress against thePresidentsays ed neither
the -United States or any, State.shall as,-wino -or pay any dehtincurrod in aid of the
rebellion." The Johnson; Raymond, Wed,
Dick Taylor,' Forrest,'Constitutional Union;.Itational'UnioniConservative,,Reconstruct•
od, Democratic, Bread and Butter party oplposethis platform. . Aretthey not inraver of;xiiyitik, the rehdlebt 1,

--~<.~,
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Spring Goods.
WE desire to call the attention of the

people to the new and beautiful Stock of
Spring Goode, jug. rinieirod at

GREEN FIE LD and SIIEAFER'S
011EAI) STORE,

All klndx of Derneet lea et the latest Reduced Pekoe

JUSLINS,
CA L I COES,

GINGII A MS,
CIIECKS,

Tiekings, Cotton:oos, Denials.

Jeans, Flannels, &e,,
A largo and desirable Stock of

J=el=Se 0-001 S,
Purchased direct from the largest houses, at the low.
est cash prices, which we are determined to sell at as

LOW PRICES,
as any Immo In the Cumberland Valley.

Wu respectfully invite the attention of all who aro
In avant of cheap goods to vivo us a call and examine
012r stock of

Alpacas, White Grounds,
with Poke spots in nil Colors;

HEItAG ES,
LENOIS,

MOHAIR'S,
MOZAMBIQUES,

POPLINS,
PLAIDS,

ORGANDIES,
WOOL RELATERS,

all Colnrg, Are.
Ludic. Fancy Nods, Hosiery, Moven, Ste.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
Of White Goods at very Low Prices

Cloths and Cassimeres,
in great varkt les for Ln,, Ind i yo. at oil ink,.

Ladies' 01,ths all Shelties

Ladies' Crochet Shawls, Sue Um
brellas, Parasols, hoop Skirts,

Corsets,
Linens uC ell hinds,

Knotting ham Lace.
Curtains by the yard.

BLACK (ItItODS,
at vrently reduced prices. hark all Wool.
Delaines full ‘loublo width ‘..1) Lae pir yard, a full
and large sarit'ty ,h.;:le width Idark Del:dues,
Al paeas, Crepe l'ophus. Crape Veils. Crape Collars, Hr.

Ilncme a ~ed tie, of eu !laud wo
ar.• p,•npz ,red tai n1441,t and, hill eent'..lent
we eau oder Ind that dell:, retupetiti,ll. Ito
inenil.ez the I hire

GItEENFI ELII and tilj. CE
East Main ;;t., h Side, S(a.ot).l U rn frcrt, et,rnor,

211.1 211.1 Dow:

NEW CHEAP CASH (;It()c,Eity

A N D

Groat Excitenh. T.' I,n Om C',•rner el I".tt and
Lomber Street,, “ppesite the German

Iteb,rmed t hureh,• Car'mle, l'a.
Thu Subscriber I.l' •• iem‘e to ham-. hi, ftlends and

the public.. that he l!.. ,juqt returned From the Eastern
cities, with .1 ,hnice aat•ortment of

RtiCERI ES,
lie will keep e^min ntly on baud an extensive and
general assortment f.l

Colts, tall kinds, Blown Sugar, erut-lud Sugar,
Pulverized Sugar, Rice, Tallow Candle, Star

Starch, 'lll- hi al' kinds, Salt by the
Sar4, 1,1•• an,l

e”rcln, New 011011118
M.01112.11F, kinds. Pep-

per, Sp..-r, Soda, CreamTar-
tar, Rest 1 ndign, Cinna-
loon, (11,F, Matrbt,

Liqt`llti.
Tw i

Navy. Spun,
Nat ural

Leal,

Tobacco, Smoking, Flue C.nt,
Can Pea, I, •. a, Essence of Cutlet',

Dandelion, Choose, it, inlay, Henn, Ch,ars of all kinds,
Nuts—all hinds, • •c.

NOTI OF AI, D KIN Ds,
and ei,rrythin that Is kept in a grocery store. I
Invite the public to call and vanMil", My goods and
prices hero, purch,log elqolvhero, as I an, determin-
ed to sell at very Filllll profits.

The high.st pi Ices paid for all kinds of Country Pro-
duce JACOB 81.7 N Elt.

April

A. L. SPONSLER,
) EA L ESTATE AGENT. Scrivener,

lAL, con ce)ancue Inmlronee and Claim Agent. Of-
fice gain litrilet Noor Centro Square.

Highly Improved Farm at Private-
Salo.

QITUATE near the village of Lisburn,
Kj Cumberland County, 6 miles from Mechanics-
burg, and 7 miles from Llarrisburg, containing 108
acres, all cleared but about 5 which are covered with
good timber.

The Improvements all now and very superior
consisting ofa large

„...,tbed.'.: Brick Mansion House,
Brick Bank Bain,

BRICK SMOKE HOUSE,

Bake house and Spriny house,
Large Wagon Shed, and other convenient out-build-
ings,a stream of running water near the house and
abundance of Fruit of all kinds consisting of Apples,
Peaches, Pears, Grapes, be. Thu farm is beautifully
situated on the bank of the "Yellow Itrea•hes Creek,
the soil in the highest possible state of cultivation,
consisting, of a mixture of Limestone and creek bottom
land, and nearly all under post and rail fence, +lnd an
abundant supply of locust trees growing.

A. L. SCONSLER,
Real Estate AgentAug. 31,18&1

Two Valuable Tracts of Timber
Land at Private Sale.

';.I.I.TUATE on the South Mountain
Ki near Mount folly Springs. Consisting viz, 1
Tract containing 75 Acres, adjoining theproperty of
the Mt. !lolly Paper Co. Well covered with young
chestnut. Another tract containing 40 Acres adjoin-
ing the above. Apply to _ . _

A. L. SPONSLEIt,
Heal SEitatu Agent

July 27, 1806

Hotel Property in Churchtown at
Private Sale.

OnITA.TE op Main Street containingIJ170 foot in front and 100 feet in depth Improve.
meatsa large Double two-story

FRAME ROUSE,
Extensive Stabling and Sheds, Wash douse, and oth-
er convenient out buildings, an excellent Well of Wa-
ter 'at the door, and a Cistern in the yard. For terms
and further particulars enquire of the owner Mrs.
Sarah A. Liggot, residing In Olagrolitown, er of

A. L. Si?ONSLER,
May 8, 1800. • Real Estate Agent.

DOME Insurance Company of Now
Haven, Connontiant, Statement of January let,

Capital Stock , $500,000,00
BurOus 275,880,10

$776,886,10
LOOBOB unadjusted $36,977,72
INSURANOES UADE PERPETUAL AND TEMPOR:.

IE2
The moats of this Company consist of tinitedStates

GovernmentSocurithaystocke In National Banks, and
let, Mortgagee on Real Estate. Thu Board of Directors
have declared a Semi•Annual cash Dividend of .finmane froo from Governmorit Tax payable on and af-
ter 16th, January, 1866.

Also a scrip Dividend of Sixtyper cent onthe earne,d
Premium of Policies entitled to participate In the Pro-
file for the year ending Ist of January, 1860. Andhave voted to Increase the Capital Stock of the Com•
pony to Ono Million ofDollars. Apply to

A,L. BDONSDER, Agent,
•

. . FOR SALE.,',; ' • ''. - .

OWN PROPERTY on South' Hano-
ver street, Carlisle, Comprising 120 toot in front

an 290 foot in dopth having thoroon erected 3 Dwell-

r-1

ingHouses, Shops and other Buildings will bo sold on.
tiro or divided to suit purchasers. Apply to

, d. L. 13PODISLER.
rob. 10, 1800. . .

FOR SALE.
. Valuable Lot of . groundon south

Btreot containing over 600 foot In front and 260n depth. Mao, a Lot at the corner ofPitt and South
Streets,.containing 60 feetin frontand 110feet La
doth. .Appily to •

A. L, sroNaLue.

itYSICIANS ,willfind 'it to their
.iantagee to can and pnrchase. their ,Bbidicineskt

L t (It
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ANOTHER BIG ONE
If the radicals have their way, there can

never be another free election on a large
scale in the United States.—Republican.

A more corrupt, low-flung, and villainous
falsehood has not been perpetrated by the
Republican, we venture to say, for some
time

Who stuffed the ballot-box in California?
Self-styled Democrats. Who guarded the
ballot-box in Texas, and refused Douglas
Democrats and Republican Germans a vote?
Rebel Democrats. Who stuffed the ballot-
box, and outraged every form of civil rights
in Kansas ? Border ruffian Democrats.
Who put a guard on the public roads in
Jackson County, Mo., and refused free State
nten to go to Kansas ? Who refused to
abide by the decision of the ballot-box, and
appealed to arms, under treason's banner,
against the republic ? Democrats. in what
name has all the crime and treason against
civil liberty and human rights been perpe-
trated ? In the name of Democracy. A
paper and a party without principles is al-
ways the recipient and advocate of crime.
The Republican may go on its lying course if
it chooses ; it may taunt the Radicals with
epithets and all manner of abuse, but it
can never put them lower than traitors.
No superabundance of brains and audacity
will enable it to make a loyal man, whether
ho be called a Radical, a Republican, or
what not, as bad and as mean as a traitor.

Louis Press.

Falsehood Corrected—Soldiers'
Bounties.

To the Editor of The Press:
Sir: Every Copperhead orator, every Cop-

perjohnson newspaper in the State, persists
in asserting that Congress has voted a lar-
ger bounty to black soldier than the law
gives to the white soldier. Now, let us
look at the facts of the case :

Previous to the passage of the acts of
June 15Lh. 181 i-I (section 2) and July ilth,
1813.4 (section 1) but few, 'Pliny or th, col-
ored troops were entitled to any bounty.
'l•hese acts merely placed the colored sol-
diers upon the sumrfooling ''as other sol-
diers of the regal r or iiolunteiir forces of
the United States of like a in of the set.-
vice." I quote the exact words of the law

The only discrimination that exists is in
jrnior of Me white s,,ldirr, who }, the
July 28, I is entitled to riii excite !OWN-
TY Or one hundred dollars, which the 4,1-
(wed soldier elm's not !pl. Thest, Copper-
johnson ,tutors and newspapers know, or
ought to know, that these are the tarts of
tie case It is true that the colored man
who sei veil two years Call gel, and many of
them have beam paid, $1 oo bounty; so has
the white man ; hut the white miin. by the
art of holy 28, 1801i, is entitloil 10 ANOTHER
$lOO, Wit/Ch the colored Nohlier eannf,t !let,
:1.3 there were no colored troops in the ter-
vice at the time for Which this $lOO extra
bounty is to be paid This hill was signed
by President Johnson, and it is rather
strange to see the friends of the President
trying to bring discredit upon Congress for
passing a bill which he himself approved,
and which would not ilaNe become a law
without his signature

Why is this -netts bounty of Sims to the
white troops not paid'/ The bill allowing
it has not passed both houses of Congress,
and been approved by the President. There
is money enough in the treasury to pay it;
and if it is cot paid, it, is the tank alone iit
the President and his,ollive-holders. file)
are witholtimg the payment of this extra

bounty for no tither purpose than to intlu -

mice the elections. Let the white soldiers
hold them responsible for it.

MEMITEIMI

Condonsod Johnsonism
It has been observed that his Aeridency 16

in his speeches slightly given to repetition,
and that in tact a very few ideas serve him
as the subject matter of, a great' many ora-
tions. The Chicago Evening Journal Navin:;
studied the subject, gives the following ex-
cellent " Digest of the President's Stump
Speeches:"

They say I'm a demagogue,--I ain't.
'They say I'm a traitor—l ain't.
They say I'm a usnrper—l
They say Pm a tyrant—l ain't
They say undignified—l
They say my habits are bad—they ain't
They say I'm always harping on " My

Policy"—l ain't.
They say I'm egotistic—l
They say I'm obstinate—l ain't.
They say Imake partisan speeehes—l don't_ .

They sti'y I talk ithout misolf—l don't.
They say I use the pronoun I overmuch

--I don't.
They say, 1 must be. gotten out of the way

—1 mustn't.
They say I ought to huvu ray head chopped

off—l oughten't.
I run this Government.
I have been in office ever since I can re

member.
1 have been alderman, constable, supervi-

sor, Lax-gatherer, Congressman, and, by the
help of Booth. President.

1 am the only friend the negro has loft.
1 put down the rebellion.
1 am the last hope of the Republic.
lain the underpinning of the Constitution.
I am, I myself altogether, and no other

man—and '•1 leave the Constitutionin your
hands, gentlemen."

A P. M. I)esistNu Ills POSITION.—The
Postmaster at New Canaan, Conn., having
received one of Mr. Randall's circulars, re-
plied as follows :

lb the Hon. Alexander W. :
Your citcular for the call of the Walley_
Booth Convention to meet in Philacleiphila
on the 14th instant, has been duly received
under the frank of the eminent Pennsylva-
nia Senator. I suppose I ant indebted to
the honorable Connecticut renegade for this
early "smoking out" attention. For this
mark of extreme kindness he and you have
my thanks. Most of the apparent purpose-
es of the call met my entire approval, but
chaff is at a discount now. No man unwil-
ling to be deceived can mistake the latent
object of the intended gathering rising as
it does f.om the ashes of the assitbsin. hart
Wilkes Booth never lived the convention never
would have been called. Now every sympa-
thizing friend of his foul deed, from Maine
to California endorses itl Every indulgent,
conciliatory advocate of the interesting cer-
emony of bullying, b udgeoning and mur-
dering.public men (who advocated the rights'
of man) approve it t Every patriotic resolver
"that the war for the Union is a failure" is
in ocstacies 'over it: Every bitter Seces-
sionist, every fighting rebel in the terrible
war thathas cost this nation hundreds ofthousands, of lives, and billions of money,
every counlyin traitor that has been streg-
Ong ,to'; tear dOWii the '6oVerliment 'that
Washington planted and—Lincoln:sal-SA, is
singing, pearls, of glory to it 1 And every
press, in. tho.:outiro United States, now.ad-
vo,eittihg is obliged to excuse, palliate
and defend the burnings, murders and mas-
sacres cropping out oontinually throughoutvolcanic rebelilom; From all such sympa-thies, tendencies and Opeyntionsi Mr. Ran-dall,' I 'would most respectfully, respond"Good' Lord deliver me." My consciepce,mylmatihriod,,are My owni -to me they: are
ofimore;vain° ' than :any , °Rice. .on earth.
You,have,my answer. „Jiriefly yogya. ,

No"in W. U.
Is' there any Postmaster in thiti neck o!Woods whose "confidence 'kind manhood"

would'nt, stand the test of a $2,200 offer?wo merely'ask for the 'moss of ascertain-
iiig whether the article isheld' t a higher.

figure ikeliow, Englandthan inOarliale-4d.

The Vote at the Elections for Gov-
ernor in the State of Pennsylva-
nia,from.lB4B to 1863.
As a matter of reference wo print the fol-

lowing tabularAtafement of the vote polled
in Pennsylvania, at elections for Governor,
from 1898 to 1803. Adding together tho
vote of each candidate will give the whole
vote in the State for each year:
Prs. 'Pandafates. Mai Vole. Allijority
1848 .101111.11. (Whig) 168,523

Longstret b , (Dom.) 169,221 ...

IHfI Bigler, (Bon.) 186,404
178,034

1854 Pollock, (Bldg) 204,008
Bigler, (fem.) 107,001 "

1857 Packer, (Dom.) 188,887Wilmot, (Rep.) 1.10,130
1800 Curtin, (Rep.)

Foster, (Dem.)
202,403
230,230

curt In, (Rep.) 269,4911
Woodward (Cop.) :254,171

CM

37,007

MB

32,164

lIIMI
Judging from the unmistakable signs of

the times we are inclined to believe that
Gen. Geary's majority will be larger than
that received by any candidate for Governor
since 1848.

What a mild mannered, humane, forgiv-
ing set of fellows are now doing the writing
lied speaking for the Democracy! As a
specimen of their kind heartedness read the
followin* taken from the Greensburg Argus'?
—a paper that is printed at the home of
Cowan.

"Give lis it representation of ovary State In it Consti-tlitionbl Congress, or give its the Abolitionist Iraltoraassembled at NVitshinglon in a merle or rump Congress,
that we may stain the Lltpitot with their lint blood, as
they Sillilll.ll the earth with the blued of l'atriatic Denia-
ends."

This very paper and all the others of its
class are denouncing the Radicals as vindic-
tive, cruel, despotic and bloodthirsty because
they refuse to admit to Congress those who
uundored a quarter of a million of men who
stood Up for the Government, and yet it
wants to stain the Capitol with the hot blood
of the representatives of loyal men. What
a consistent humanity this is, to bo sure.
While we are at it we might a4k the iligtm
the names of those patriotic Democrats
whose blood has stained the earth? Were
Stonewall Jackson, .Barksdale, Jenkins and
Wilkes Booth some of them

When the Cornrnildee of the
yenLion visitod the l'resident lie this

the Congress of the United titntes :
" Nko• 11111, 111,11, hanging llp iI thti v.•rge o III.• -

o•I /1111,111 111, It W1,11,11 I„1IVIIOII,I 111 11111111 ~ql/1.111 .1.1
1111• j.t..d 1u1u.., hut it. !act a Coll-

gre.. "11.113 purl

We wi Id re:loaq fa lls suggest that this
bialy which NI r. hang-
ing tip4,n thr vin;, ,• Govt....lit, is
thn tuna in con,t ituoi.y an l nli,,setilt,
in ummbr r. lhnt v“1,1 • o' L""

artiiii.s (tint t.tiellitm. It is the
sum,• that autth ,rtztal the
/ 111 1. 1 I illl. rut bl .lil Mill IWI V their
payment. 1-1.. i, tho ( ongress that.
alado tho payment of bounties
and pension, to our ,ibliers and their repro -

tati cr.: and it is the same l'ongress
from ‘viiiim :1 rnirew Johti-on receive. S'2s, -

annum for hi: servii•es ns
If Congress, is only hanging on ti. ‘orge
id the Government, and is not a Congress of
the States. ar any of its act., legal?
Why doesn't the representative of Wilkes
Booth, refuse to tali, his salary " us Presi-
dent of thirty six States" from a body hang-
ing on the verge the Government that.
calls itself a Congress? If it is an illegal
body, call any of its acts be legal ? Are the
bonds issued by its authority valid ? Are the
taKes impii,od by its laws binding? Is any
thing that is Minn by such a body, entitled
to the rospiiiit that is given Ur the acts of a
Lgisiativu body? Can't some of Andrew
Johnson's admirers toll?

" I have tilled every office from Alder-
man up to President" hoarsely shouts An-
drew Johnson from the rear of his car every
time the emu,' stops to take in water. Well
Mr. Tribune, suppose you have. James
lfue'moan filled every office except two
coat you have filled and teeny oilier, to
which you will never be invited. In all
these he displayed at least twenty-five times
as much ability, knowledge and reflilement
as your most ardent friends claim fur you.
Yet he descended from the high position
you now hold the most universally despised
and detested of all his countrymen. Hap-
pily for his memory you have been allowed
to live ; as you are making a record bestd6
whirl) his is respectable, There are some
men whom all the honors of the world
would not save from final infamy.

The Philadelphia Age has lately taken its
first step towant Radicalism. A short time
since it printed a speech of Fred. Douglass
in the same issue with the speech of Andrew
Johnson. The managers of the Johnson
machine had better look to the Age This
last movement is a very decided stop in the
direction ofnegro equality. A negro's speech

the same paper, and that a Denmeratic
one, with the speech of a white President I
Astonishing! And stranger still, the Age
ha actually fixed up poor Fred's speech so
nicely that it reads better than that of Mr.
Johnson. What are we corning to, when
Radicalism shows itself oven among the un-
terrified ?

THEM EP H ISTOP IIEL ES or THE AostiN
TRATION. —We should like to know from
Mr. Seward, the Mephistopheles of the Ad-
ministration, who it was that got up the
Presidential pilgrimage to Chicago, and for
what purpose it was gotten up. Such an
'imposing affair could hardly be intended to
do honor merely to the memory of a man
who was nothing greater than a successful
scheming politician. Did Our Mephisto-
pheles Secretary plan it for the purpose of
damaging the President? Has he still am-
bition to take the Presidential chair ? Or
was he playing some other deep and tricky
game ? He scorned to enjoy himself greatly
and to be the Merry Andrew of the party,
while the earnest and honest President was'
sullering,the grossest insults and moniker
tion. This Chicago pilgrimage and fiasco
throws suspicion upon the Secretary to say
tit) least, and wo want light upon the sub-
ject.—N. Y. Herald. "' ' '

PRESIDENT JOHNSON sent word to the
South Carolina Convention that ho would not
recognize that State us in the Union until
the Convention repudiated the rebel debt.
.The Convention‘ refused to • do this. ,'..And
now Andrew Johnsontdoclares that Con-
gress.,is,,, treasonable' because •it refused to
admit her delegates with the other traitors,
into Congress. Isn't Andrew the most con-
sistent gentleman in all this world 1.

Is onorebel soldier entitled toes .mph
power in the Government as- ,two,boyar inblne? :Andrew Johnson ihinksol. Let all
who have the §flp3.o opinion sustainthe Pres.
idont, and vote for Hteatofr Glymer.

A few ipar9 ago tho manufacturing per-
faint:6 ofAurope derived an,impionse rove;
Ilu'ofrom thii country.— 11-c0 tho entire
Waal amount 'of their toilet oitritots impofit
od does pot equal olio annuli's consumption
of Phalon's “Night4llcamirtg .gort.us,!?:,t4q

,mostpopular scent oxtaute Sold ovoryWhero4
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